
A newsletter to keep you informed! 
Partnering with our community so that we can be “here to help”. August 

2020 

Pregnancy Resource Center 
of the Park Rapids Area 

prcparkrapids.org  and  find us on  

Covid-19 edition:   Due to Covid-19  lingering on, we have 
not been able to have ANY typical fundraisers.  As a non-
profit, we can only remain open with the generous support 

of DONORS.  Will you partner with us, today??? 

Three great ways to help us:   
 
1).  Send a check to Pregnancy Resource Center to:  PO Box 759  Park Rapids, MN  56470   (1-time, monthly, qtrly, whatever!) 
      If  you’d like, send us your name / address and we can send you some pre-addressed envelopes with YOUR return address! 
 
2).  Log on to our website:  https://www.prcparkrapids.org/support-us  and click the yellow DONATE button under Paypal!   
     You can set up a 1-time or recurring donation!  Fast, Easy, Secure and your donation(s) are appreciated by those we SERVE! 
 
3).  Use Amazon Smile (instead of just Amazon) when you do your Amazon purchases!  0.5% of eligible purchases made using 
Amazon Smile will be donated to the Pregnancy Resource Center.   Click on the “DONATE NOW” button under  the Amazon 
Smile section of the above   https://www.prcparkrapids.org/support-us  link, or go directly to our Amazon Smile link at:   

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-1823487  and either log in with your usual Amazon account information or sign up! 

Need help?  Call us!  218-732-5212    or   email us at  director@prcparkrapids.org    or   clientdir@prcparkrapids.org 

We want you to be (and feel) involved with our mission, as it is your donations that make our mission possible!!!  Rain or shine 
(even Covid-19, unfortunately), we have young moms (and dads) who depend on us for help as they face their pregnancy jour-
ney!  With YOUR help, we can continue to be there for them, to support their efforts and offer services they want and need!   

This Newsletter is available ONLINE as well (as a downloadable PDF file).  Please share this with other folks who might ALSO 
be willing to partner with (and support) us!  They can go to:  https://www.prcparkrapids.org/newsletter for all our newsletters. 

The Pregnancy Resource Center of the Park Rapids Area 
Located at: 200 Sixth St W, Park Rapids, MN 56470 

Mailing Address: PO  Box  759, Park Rapids, MN 56470 

Phone: 218-732-5212     Email: director@prcparkrapids.org     Web Site: www.prcparkrapids.org 

Like ,and SHARE, us on Facebook to see the latest news and updates 
Working together to save God’s precious babies 

Normal hours:  Mon-Thurs  10:30 - 4pm,  Fri by appt. only 24/7 hotline: (800) 712-HELP (4357)   

God Bless!!!   THANK YOU!!! 
A special “THANK YOU” to those of you who give regularly, and there are a few of you!!!  

You are appreciated more than you realize, and we are so grateful for you!!! 



 

Do you have a passion for our mission and are willing to commit around 3 to 6 hours per month, please consider join-
ing!  You can find an application form and documents online at our website:   prcparkrapids.org    and look for 
“Applications” on the main menu..  You can print them, complete and return (or email in .doc  or .pdf  formats) to:   
 

P.O. Box  759   Park Rapids, MN  56470    or    director@prcparkrapids.org     
 

Come be a part of this community organization dedicated to loving and caring for young moms and dads during  an 
uncertain time in their lives as they may be facing an unplanned pregnancy.  Hand in hand with our awesome com-
munity’s support, God is guiding our efforts to be here for those in need.  We will do everything in our power to let 
these moms and dads know they do not have to take this journey alone.  We care, and we’re “here to help”.  Note:  
board members are involved in decisions pertaining to fundraising, running and making the PRC better, and better ways to serve 
the community.  They are NOT involved in the delivery of services and materials to PRC clients (in case you were wondering!). 

We are in need of people to 
join our board of directors! 

Board Members 

Tim Balfanz, Debbie Yennie, 

Darryl Hensel 

PRC Staff 

Executive Director: Michael Johnk 

Client Services Director: Kylee Payne 

Center Volunteers 

Cindy Peckat     Teresa Reichwein 

Margo Wattenhofer     Vanessa Bales 

Please consider it!  Thank you!!! 

Not on our                     yet??? 
 

Would you like to receive our newsletters in the mail?  Please send us your name and address 
with your request (to add OR delete) to:    

info@prcparkrapids.org 

Have you been a banquet Table Host in the 
past (or would LIKE to become one)???  

 

We want to hear from YOU! 

Our annual banquet (in October) will NOT happen this year, thanks to covid-19!  Our other fundraisers have not happened as 
well.  BUT… services are still needed, and provided.  So, we would like to try utilizing a “virtual banquet” with as many people 
as possible with the assistance of our great “Table Hosts”.  Details have yet to be worked out.  If you are interested in helping 
us, we’d be DELIGHTED!  The more we have, the better! Send a quick email to me, SOON, to director@prcparkrapids.org 
and I will add you to our “Table Host” list and get more details to you as I have them!  We’d like to think a “virtual banquet” 
would be a good substitute for the real one, but we all know a real one is better!  Also, an annual banquet is NOT the only way 
to help us out!  I will gladly send pre-addressed (with your return address) envelopes your way if you’d be interested, just let me 
know!!  Paypal is another great option (1-time or recurring)!  Safe, Easy and Convenient from our donation page at:   

https://www.prcparkrapids.org/support-us 
 


